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AN ENDLESS LIFE. MIHCELIJINEOUH ADVERTISEMENT. MlHCELLAJfEOUH ADVERTIhEMEXTH.

To tub Enrroa or tub Xw Xobthvbwti J
It was mj good fortune, to , hear a sermon from

the pulpit of Rev. 11 8. Knight by Professor Lam-

bert on tot Babbatb, and I haVe thought that
perhaps aome of your reader might like to hear
something of the Impression he made, since he la
comparatively a new man among us.v Aa a piece

. of human architecture, he awakens a hope that we,

trust the year to come wljll not disappoint Cul- -

ture has thrown a mantle of grace and dignity
about his person, and letters hare set their seal
upon his lips. More than. One who listened to his

. sermon must hate caught the undertone of InetTa- -

.1 bleyearning after something stronger, higher and
more satisfying than aught that man has yet em-

bodied. Ills text rah like this, .'Christ Is made,
not after the law of a carnal commandment, hut
after the power of an endless life." I have no In
tentlon to give you even a synopsis of the sermon

" only some of my "impressions" of tlie man and
his manner.

Bermonlzlng is an art with many a student, but
seldom a master. Goethe's advice should be pon-der- ed

by all who would seek . to gain the public
ear : "Do but grasp Into the thick of human life 1

Every one li ves it to not many is it known ; and
seize it where you"liminflrliitereRtingrhe
power of an endless life" awakens an interest In
every thoughtful souL With many a clear Illus-

tration, Mr.. Lambert showed us the the three
successive stages of the world's thought of immor-
tality how the first effort of different-civilization- s

was tombodyJheJfrMfMC in;ajntjtoper
Isbable matter. Among Ote Egyptians tlie pyra-
mids, among the Hebrews the temple of Solomon,

'and among the Europeans the cathedral of the
. middle ages,rwere all monuments of 'men's in--
stlnctlve desire for anendleM life. Hbjher than
Instinct he claimed a place fur the doctrine of Im-

mortality as embodied in institutions, codes of
' laws,' denominations, ideas,, etc. The Monaic

laws, the Code of Justinian, the rules and regul-
ations of St. Paul, were all shown to Illustrate the

doctrine of Immortality as an Jdea above'the In- -
- st 1 net. Rut the highest and A, phase of the liv-

ing power of Vn endless life was explained as a
- --VonM'jousness" that stands far above Irnttl net" or
' doctrine and Is a soul's "sure possession "not

posslbje future Inheritance, but a life
the

acknowledged his own personal Inability
to grasp this part of his subject Was beautiful, and
the high honor he gave to the Lord Christaelts-- '
only full exemplifies surpass my power of :trans- -

. mission. The speaker was in every way pleaslug,
Instructive and devout. Ills theme had a "grap
Into the --thick of human JIfe,,r and yet the dark-
ness that enshrouds the entrance Into the endless
llfo-waan- ot dispelled. AVhat higher praioe can

. we give a speaker than thatJhe beauty and im-

portance of his subject made li is hearers forget
him? ,.' : . ' '. ;
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- - ELECnOX DAY. . '
. ' " ' " ". '

To TBS Eorroa or tb Nsw Noirrnwajrr: - '
If there is a day In tlie year that should be kept

saciredrr dayzjwbfltJTP0"
upon the voters of a country It is eiertlonday
but, by the permission of men, it seems to be a
special occasion for drinking, swearing, lighting,
etc Despite the law that saloons 'shall be closed
on election day, whisky, the destroyer of happy

- homes, is Imbibed with impunity. The man that
drinks' when saloon doors standLppend rlnkajsiien
theyartclosed! CoiismuenlTy We "iKins're
considered too rough for women, which assertion
naturally suggest the oft-repeated question,

: -- Yhlch Is rough, the polls' or the voters T Of
soars those "rowdies" are not wr fathers, hus-
bands and brothers. - Oh, no I certainly not ! - Rut

. are they not dear, to some othef women t Did
theyhot come from thelmmedlate presence of
women ? Do they not associate with them at
either public places? It Is rather odd that men
must he exceptionally bad on election day.

The presence and Influence of women will be an
effectual cure for rowdyism at the polls. There is

: scarcely a sober man that wilt not be respectful in
the presence of a lady. There la not a gentleman
that twill permit., drunken man t disgrace his
sex In the presence of a lady. Rut some will
exclaim, "Women are not all Uulir$f I have
heard men boastfully say ! "I have seen women

. drink t I have seen them drunk, too. I tell yon,
It was the worst looking sight I ever see." Peo
ple are at a loss for language to describe the de
pravity of an Intoxicated woman, which Is itself
proof of the rarity of such sights. The truth Is, a

" woman Is no worse than a roan when she commits
a mao's crime. Custom only has decreed that she

or cemeteries are not oecuplea iy women. i iejr
are filled with the remains of law-make- rs, voters

-- enamOfi the
hands of anhabitual drunkard (provItlSTh'weari
nants" the only thing that denotes his manhood),

In preference to a sober, Intelligent wornjn'tVn'
- sisteney, thou art a JeweL" , - "V ours, etc.,

' i - KMMA RlCKCR.
orfolkBcptember.ll, '

, Tm vnimv man looked nltUble last Sunday
when, he left the church door, his cane cameas . a B . . A -- .a IS ..... ..

.part and a nsn-po- ie teiescopeu oyi o .

strive to maks a good impression wherever
Ton go." said Jones, aa he pulfed his foot out of
pemuo. -

. T. O. II AnKIXH. CCW. PATERrtON.

EAGLE " r.l A R B L E WO R ICS . 7M
HATIKTT70 & - PATEIISOIT,

Pvalsnenand Mannfaeturrraof

MARBLE MONUMEXTM, HEAIWTOXEH, TOMBH, TABLETH, ANDri.J.
EVERY OT CEMETERY W(iKXC: 1 kS!SfSl MARBLE. MTOJCE OR ORAXITE. , f

j- - fHfii
MAKE A HPEC1ALTY OF HEATinTOXE AND MOXtTMEXTH. WE I'hR NfiTIIINO BlT THE BEHTWEqualltr of Italian Mid Vermont MarW direct (mm lhqiiarrlr, rrmcirry ln fnolum! with Htone Walla and

Capping or Hton ! and (lalranlard Iro Kaillnva and tial. '( it prrpaml Ui do wctrk at a lower fltrure than It haaerr born dona for brrvtofora In Orptm. We are aI no Drenajwd la rrect Unult Monument or Head Mnea of anr ryla
or dlniejiolona. We do Sot employ any airenla to mneurtie profit and make the work nwire eiM'tmlr to the pun-haaer-

.

but attenu u our uuaineaai mitw nr. won-- a eniuin u to (ire our cuionn-n- i ine eneni or an ajreni't perr-eniair- w
aolirlt ordera from the ntuntrv, which will be promptly attended to. We guarantee entire eat lafat-tioiu- - if you wUh any
thing In our line, and will write to ua, giving a'dearrlptloo of what you want, we will aend you dealgna to cbooae front,
with prtora of aamev

aaW
He. tS Sat la alre-el- . ketweeai rtrat Sanl Seeaii. rwrtlaad. Sregaa.

(Ileaae mention thla paper.) .

Hotels. Recta ura nto To ke N
' ' ' 't. YOU CAN BUY - '
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Home Furnish ins Goods . of Every Description,
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Than Any Othbr Store in the City

I. Mil LtS 71 A .' , v
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ALL OIUtEKM .

J Promptly Filled and fr HatUfaciionUuarait- - T " I

I 1 ' " 11 11

RmIiii luanfarturvr.

aeWtf

PIOHEER OF THE nORTHVESt

MARBM
ManttfiwHirerof "

H stones Mantel Tabls Tops,
counter cto. Also,

for Building

living at S of what w!h,
have Itealgna, rirri etc., Ui theiiMo rbtioae

Ha. SS Trmt HlreX. mmw O. S5. SI. -
RTLAND..-.....-- ,. ORECibV

im

U. ESPEY,
Mannfarturerof

Buggieo, Carriageo, Phsetono, LlghtSpeed Wagons,
. Dingle mud Double Bottom Jnck . Boards. '

U. K MAIL BUCK, BOARIS MADE TO ORDER.

Pester Wagona. KldeNpar and White Chappie Thomughhraoe Mall M'acona. the fper nark,
rwiii limf inu iinri hiiui(iwti hvw nc imii ui iiiv urvt rwirro 4iavrna

Mnt ttm Iw&i tt ami

aew

Writ to me fur anytning you want, ana compare wun any or my rompeiiiora. ana oe eonTineea.
seMtf W. W. EftrEY. llox OSS. rrtlaBl.

Ths f1ns!l(inal Doetettrant anrl Prmn llniieo "

OYfrTTTTVr - - uuviitiiiai iiMiauiaui biiu uuuu iiuudG,

IVIRY

STYLE

WILLUM YOUNG,

Tombs,
piurrtDers'SisDs,

-- Piirposes,

denrrtptlona

Cteel

trT nra m SlernaaMi strela,
NEWMANAOEMEXT. MEAIJ AT AIJnAH'RE4irEXEDM. In p. M. Meala aerved from IS rent and upwanla.

To anlt every tMMly. we will aell Meal Ttrkets at the following reduced rate:
Twenty-on- e l.V Meal Ticket. . 0

kn 4'Sj

Board by the Week at special Ratea. .
'

COHESr. rrprletr.

Of

anllnir

Spring

OYSTERS!

STYLE

M t . Jf&p A g r I cu l t u r a I I mp I e ment Houoe !

. iihwbehiiy, itv.T7TnoiU7i: cot,
' "

,. IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IX

AC III CU 1a TUR Ii I MPL EM EN T S .

Oeneral Agenta for the Olehrated. Morrlxtn Tiowm, Improred Whitewater Wagona, Reapera, Mowera, Aelf-Blndl- nf

Harreatera, Hrlera, Threobera. F.nglne Farmera PrleSd DHII,M the Eaterly Heeder and Caltlvator, .

Barrow, Rallmad and Mining Hborela, Hoe; Drythea, Hnatha, Cradle. Porks, Fk ka, and a Fall Line of

Wood and Stool Goods.
No, aei and 263 Front and 260 and 262 First Street, Portland,

BemLiuc Calalogtira

T. . JOHsrros. . . a. uoLvas.
: r Johnoton Cl Hoidcn,

PLtMIlEnS, '
!OA8 AND STEAM FTTTElis,

IS taMllinet, ftf4sMM Xetrleesi jua4JTaaiattL
' roRTLAjrn, oreoox. ; ' ' " :;

Alt orders promptly attejided to. fjttlfaUoa gnsrsnted.
Chargea moderai. ,

' -- , . Hols Agenta for ;V:'"; r"."

SHOP

sad Plecss,
Tops,

Stone

rartlea dhttance, they
aetit from. .

S1bb JKUmrt.

..........l......

IV.

Wagon. and

rXDER

4...-.- n.

Oreeau

EVERY

A

Railroad

Oregon.

X. SI alorrlaam Mret, rHUa.

e-s- a

IM CONSTANT RECEIPT W THE LATEST N0VIneltlea In

ConaUtlng of Curt Cnaneta, VuC, IVrfectiona, ftaratofa
Wares, IdtUIM llair eta, etc

Full Line of twltchee In Choice Colors at
" Pooular Prices.

TS BprtmekM Jf fWs..Zertnr,t Menat INra, wad 1 PARTICULAR ATTEKTIO TO ORDERS BY MAIL.
'Sa tf s mrifftf reaHMmar ilrwer iVjait ; ' -- aeltl
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Our Bargain. Column!

SALINGER'S CASH AUCTION,

X. Flrat -- r - :

What You Can Buy for : 10o T
' -- J OUR TEX-CEX- T TABLE I

One Rounl Comb ..........M..............lfte
One Back Comb.... ,......10o
One - " Hilver Mountetl.; .10o
Twelve IMeees of lirald ......lOc
A Larre-SIz- e tlate ...lOe
A Frj'Init-la!i....i- .. .,.. .....Kx?
A Child's Apron...... ,..............."...... ........;.1(V;'
One lam jlnH-atkH- l Klbbon , . l(o
One llo Collars... ....10c
OiteDoxu IahmI lVtH-- i !0c--
One Silk Handkerchief .10c
A PtH'tefTkMk..... ,HT
One i'air Child's Hhoes . 10c
Pipes, Tlnwarv, Fans, Toojth liruhes....M ......... 10c

.73
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And a Tbouaand Articles too numeroua mention.

From New. York AuctiohV
.' (PKlt 8TKAMER COLUMBIA),

20 Vlje AH Wool DebVljre...:..-:.- .

15 the tett Designs Momle Cloth.
10
ft

11
3
8- -

to

y
M

PrfStSrst.

Pilk Striped Dress GxmI.
All Hhades Satin Deshelms..
1 J lack LuMter Aljact-a- , extra wide.
jnnii
I'laid Dress (Jood.
rAnowrtake....:.r.js..
Poplin de France...........
j ieiio u i3cj ting..: . . .v.. . ......
MaitaMa Dress Gooil.'..

!....2.c

....2.')C

...10c

ww

2oc

10c

10c
10c

UR BTORE'm MTUATED SIS HTRF.FHN BE--.

iween layior ana hbibiwv U hve our .NuhiIkt on
Awnlnc Ptwt for the of our NumeromCunto--'

men. w e. have ajuvaU a IJirge Bauner-l- the renter of
our room, which reads t .

SALINQER'S CASH AUCTION CO,

USE ROSE PILLS .

:

v

FURIIITURE MANUFACTURING CO.,

wi. kirrir
Stm:srr.i

Orrtra axd Halkhroovs Cor. Flrat and Yamhill 8treet,
FACTORY-orne- r Front and Madiaon Streeta,

TOlftTIsAaN fXa a0RE OOUCa aaaaa a aa aaaaa a

COMPANY MAXUrXCTURES AIX KIXDS OTTHIS from the plainest and rheapeat to the most
elaborate and coat I y. It maintain Ita leadlnK ehararter1a
tic, orlilnal and dealirna and tuperlorttT of work
manahlp.

, ; THKS.r.M.rO.
Alao keeps conaUntly In com pi eta llns of

.CA'RP.TSt;'" A
Which TEey 02er at Very Low --Prices.

' eltf -

F. E. BEACH & CO.,
(Mucceaaora to Costlna A Beach),

...DBALBSS IS..

pryd

FIRST

artlatle

tock,.

Palnto, Oils and Glaoo.
DOOR, BASH AND BUXD3, , ..

lea rirwS air. rwrUaaS. Orefaa.
...

v. -- A rent for

. - eMlm y .

nuttETiooETPiLXO;- -

v O'OIIBA DROTHBR0.
WHOLESALE jAXD RETAIL BUTCHERS,

. '.. And Dealers la' All Kinds of

Stalls 32, S3, 24 and 25 In Central Market,
rORTLAXD, OREOOX. ' "

sHirnxa surruED ox reasoxable' terms.- -- rr. - -- '
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